Primary 7
Grid 5 (4th – 8th May )
It’s the 75th anniversary of VE Day on Friday 8th May. Look out
for items on the news, in the papers etc.
Please keep checking our Glow for more learning ideas and activities.
Send a group message so we can all keep in touch.

Science.
Log into Dundee Science Centre at
https://www.dundeesciencecentre.org.uk/support-for-home-learning
There are weekly science topics for you to enjoy, so visit their website to find out
all about this week’s topic. You can also catch up on their previous topics like
Mini Beasts and Space Week.

Time Capsule
We’ll complete the Time Capsule this week. I’m suggesting you do pages
8, 9 and 10 to finish off.

Covid-19 Time
Capsule.pdf

Remember, we’re not stuck at home, we’re keeping safe at home.

V&A Challenge.
Literacy.

Reading

You will most probably read some of Charles Dickens’ novels when once you
get to secondary. You can find out more about him by logging in to
https://www.brainpop.com/english/famousauthorsandbooks/charlesdickens/
You can watch the move, take the quiz and perhaps choose some of the other
activities you’ll see there too.
(Log in using MrsYoung667 and password Primary 7.)

ONLINE: Log into to https://www.getepic.com/app/read/1394
to read “Mercedes and the Chocolate Pilot”. Design a new front cover for the book
once you have read it. Remember the blurb for the back.
(Your access code is in your yellow jotter.)
OFFLINE: Using the red literacy book, try the next 2 comprehension activities.

The V & A are running a weekly design challenge during lockdown.
This week’s challenge is:
Create a patch, logo or symbol for new Design Busters everywhere to
wear.
New challenge announced every Wednesday. Call them for free on:
0800 048 9968 or visit
https://www.vam.ac.uk/dundee/info/design-busters
Revise your work with angles.

Mental Maths – 5 a day
Numeracy.
Log in to Education City. Use my Username: AmandaY, Password: D4g8Pk and
Country: Scotland to access Numeracy Second ** and select “Cone with the
Wind” to practise solving multi-step problems.

Visit
https://corbettmathsprimary.com/
Choose the “5-a-day” section and you will find challenges for every day this week.
They are sorted from Bronze to Platinum – how many can you manage?

Keeping Active.
I hope you are still managing to keep fit and healthy.
If you’re fed up of Joe Wicks, Dan Hancock is another PE coach giving
activities on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9.00-9.30am.
https://www.facebook.com/danhancockfitness/

https://corbettmathsprimary.com/2018/07/19/angle-facts-video/

angles
questions.pdf

angles answers.pdf

Social Media

BBC Bitesize.

I’m sure you’re using social media to keep in touch with your friends during
lockdown. Log in to Brainpop to remind you how to use social media safely. You
can watch the move, take the quiz and perhaps choose some of the other activities
you’ll see there too.
https://www.brainpop.com/health/communicationandteamwork/socialmedia/

If you follow the link below you will find lots more useful videos and
activities. You'll find a whole range of things to choose from.

(Log in using MrsYoung667 and password Primary 7.)

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
then select the Year6/P7 section. They are also available on iplayer.

